Fine Arts Council Funding 2003-2019

Items
1 Bass Clarinet and 2 Euphoniums for Band
3 Microsoft Studio computers for drawing and animation
Funding for color printing of Inkblots
GPAC Main Stage Cyclorama Lighting
3 Microsoft Studio computers for drawing and animation
1 Cello, 1 Violin and 1 Viola for String Ensemble
Class set of 18 Tubano Drums for Lower School Music
4 Microsoft Studio computers for drawing and animation
New theatre lighting upgrade for the Black Box
Assistance with publishing 500+ copies of Inkblots
Digital Camera - Canon Rebel T5i
New Formlabs 2 3-D Printer
Yearly funding for color printing of Inkblots
Miraphone 186 BB-flat Tuba
Yamaha 668II Double French Horns (x2)
4.5 Octave Marimba
Custom Black Scrim
LED Classic White Drop
16” x 36” Concert Bass Drum and stand
23” Timpani
Replacement of 9 iMac Computers
Replacement of 9 Digital Cameras
Artograph LED Lightpads
GPAC i-Elevate system
Funding for LS Fused Glass projects (3rd & 4th Grades)
Dance costumes and fabric
Smoke Machine & Hazer
Black Box lighting
Band Mobile Folio Cabinets
Choir Risers & Folio Cabinets
Basic Plot light fixtures
Clear Com System update
Test Kiln
Drill Press
3D Animation software and accessories
Scissorlift, Lobby Signs & Stanchions
Dance Mats
Two Seamless Drops
LS Musical Playscape
10 Sets Zbrush
Pottery Wheel
15 Orff Instruments (glockenspiels/xylophones) & stands
MS/US Choir Uniforms
Digital Cameras, Lenses and Flashes for Yearbook
Flooring cover & racks for Gym
Laptop, Projector & 3 Cameras for Black Box
10 Portable Wireless Microphones & system
3 Portable Aerial Rigs for Silks
5 Cintiq Tablets
20 Grid display towers
7 Grey display towers (6 panels in each)
Two Fabric Racks
140 Smartmusic software & microphones for Band
Band storage system
Bonnydoon Jewelry Press
Steels & Caribines for Silks in LS Gym
Contributions to Act 2
37 Smartmusic software and microphones for Choir
Bienfang/Seal Dry Mount Press
Cytek Promax Projector
Funding assistance for Honor Art trip to New Mexico
MS Theatre Production Support - Aladdin, Guys & Dolls, Pirates of Penzance,
Grease, High School Musical and Starmites
US Theatre Production Support - West Side Story, Peter Pan, Millie, Hello Dolly!,
Seussical, Spelling Bee
Wireless Microphones
Mat Cutter Logan 850
Overhead door
Cart panel movers
iMac computers & computer funding
Wireless Microphone - 2 handle
10 iMacs
Epson Printer 3800 Stylus
Oboe
Slab Roller SRC with legs
Etching Press
Digital cameras - 5 Canon Rebels
Baritone Saxophone
Bass Clarinet
Sewing machines, dress forms & crash mats
Keyboard stands and accessories
MS/US Choir Uniform Alterations
iMac and accessories
50" Plasma TV & brackets
Extra-large file cabinets
Art Projectors, brackets & speakers
Smart Board
Pro Max/Video
Kiln
Drumline
Music system for Dance Room
LS Music textbooks & piano accompaniment
Lights for music stands
CD Recording system
LS iPod Photo
Camera equipment
Uniform labels & nylon bags for Choir
Recorders
Steamer
Playbill Advertisement
Art & Smooth Top tables
Mats and Frames
Auto Strobe Tuner
Audio Snake
Spotlight

Many thanks to our FoFA patrons and the Fine Arts Council,
whose generosity has allowed us to provide over $700,000 of funding
to the JCS Fine Arts departments since 2003.